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Introduction
This is a micr<>-regional
study.Dr. Tooy Minnaar's second
editioo of his Empangeni: A Historical Review to 19891
devotestwo paragraphsto Aldin Grout's rnissioo statioo,
Inkanyesi, ~
be spread the Christian gospel to the
Zulus from May 1841 to 25 July 1842. As this represents
the first attempt by a white persoo to settle near
Ernpangeni,and becauseMay 1991wasthe 15Othanniversary of this irnP<X"tant
event, it is coosideredworthy of
focusing a historical microscope00 the subject.

and a scl1oolin Natal subjoct to the important provision
that Grout first "teadl my poople to read and wrlte."4 In
August. along with Champioo. he founded Ginani
missionsstation (seemap). Ginani from "I am with yoo".
Matthew 28:30),5but as a result of the deathof his wife.
Grouthad to take his daughte'.Oriana. back to the United
States in December 1836. Groot returnedto sooth east
Africa with his secoodwife. Charlotte Bailey. in June
1840to find a dlanged Natal.

Grout's Negotiations to Enter ZuIuIand
Rev. Aldin Grout was appointed a missionary of the
American Boord of C<Xnmissionecs
foc Foreign Missions
to the SouthAfrican field in January1834. Specifically,
he was designatedto the "Maritime Zulus in the region of
Port Natal".2 He aIrlved on the "Dove" at Port Natal on
21 Decem~ 1835 and was roceived by Dingane at
Umgungundhlovu(seemap)on 18January1836 "with the
utmostkindnessand attention"} Dingane,aft~ consulting
his izinduna,granted~ission
to founda missioostatioo
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Aft~ the struggle for hegemony betweu1 the Voortrekkers
and the Zulus, Mpande, the new Zulu king, following the
death of Dingane in March 1840, was clearly und~ the
control of the V <XX1rekk~government in Pietennaritzburg.
The Arnoocans co-operatoo with the new government and
Grout, on 6 August 1840, t~
an oath of loyalty to the
Volksraad 6 Mpande had invited missionaries to Zululand
and Daniel Lindley saw Grout's return at this time as
providential: "The call is so direct and loud. that we think
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it best dlat Mr. Grout and one other memOOr"
of dIe
missiooshouldmake Umpandaa visit and if dlings appear
at dIe capital as we hear, see what can be done."? This
accorded widl his Society's wishes8and he began his
preparation at Umlazi.9 Relatioos betwea1Mpande and
dIe Voc.'trekk~ had beenstrainedwhentwo ambassadm
had been "roguish" and stoloo Zulu cattle in Zululand.
The Volksraad, in an attemptto establish the truth, ~t
"two trusty moo" who invited Groot to join 1hem00 their
journey to Mpande. Grout left 00 6 Octoba" 1840 and
sadlypassedthe "burned" shellof Ginani, his first missioo

station.
Grout found Mpande "perfectly accessible, free and
familiar". Mpanoo 'was glad that I had come,and without
hesitatioo gave me pennissioo to come when I pleased
into his country, and to stop at his place, or at any place
in his country~
I chose,"and even off~ to provide
labourfor "a large house"}O Grout wasoptimistic and 00
5 December1840 waited ooIy for pamissioo fr<Xn"the
Dutch authorities"to entel"Zululand andbegin his missioo
statiOO."ll On 15 January1841 Grout was at last given
pemlissioo by 1he VoJksrdadto entel' Zululand and to
negotiate with Mpanoo in ordel" to establisha missioo
statioo in Zulu territory}2
On 6 May 1841 Aldin Grout begana threeweekjourney!3
(oneweek of which was spentwaiting foc the Thukela to
subside) to Mpande'S umuzi Mlanbongwenya -d1e
crocodile riv~ (refer map) situated near the JX"CSOOt
Eshowe show groonds 00 the edge of the Dlinza forest
which was bigger then}4 On his joomey from Pro Natal
Grout passedd1e solitary bumt and looted shells of d1e
American mission stations at Ginani and Hlangezwa!5
which were remind~ to him of die uncmainty of his
secondmission to the Zulu poople.

Rev. Aldin and Charlotte Grout (KiI1ie CampbellLit."ary).

Mpande offers Grout a Free Site: Inkanyesi
-the
First Use of the Place Name
"Empangeni"
Grout was cordially receivedandhe found Mpande"~,
frank and social"16and was fed ripe bananas(re~ed foc
the King)17and beef. It is possible that at this meeting
th~ wasa misunda"Standing
in Mpande'smind as to the
intention and implications of Grout's mission ~use
Mpande "yet regardedme (Grout) as a hunter."18Grout
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acceptedMpande's apparentinvitation to found a mission
station and he "...moved into Zululand and located at
Empangeni just beyond the Umhlatuze" i.e. a short
distance n<X"dlof the Mhlatuze at the mission station he
proudly called Inkanyesi -"Star"19 These are vitally
important w<X"dsbecause this is peri1apsthe earliest
indication cL the exact location of the site which, regrettably, cannot00 JX'Ccisely
pin-pointed. On 13 June 1856,
when Grout deliveredhis paper to the annual meetingof
the American Mission Society, he called the location of
the site" Empangeni" which is the anglicised version of
Mpangeni. From these details it may 00 deduced that
th~ is a strongpossibility that Groot's Empangenimight
have ~
on oc near the present river of that name
becausehe said it was "just ooyond the Mhlatuze" i.e.
ref~g
to the river.20 This is supported by oral
tradition!1 and particularly by Lewis Grout's clear
referencesto Empangeniin 1862 as ooing a river i.e. "he
commenced~tions
anew, at Empangeni,an eastern
branch of the Umhlatusi"22and Mr. Ofteoco "has now a
station at Em~gooi, a lx"anchof the Umhlatuzi."23We
also know that Grout could hear the "grum (sic) tones of
the hippopotami" from lnkanyesi.24These hippopotami
could well have ~
in the lake 00 the lower Empangmi
riv~ before it entersthe Mhlatuze.
All this leadsme to believe diat die nameEmpangeniwas
already in use between 1856 and 1862 to identify 1he
JX"e8mt
Empangeniriva- and diis would lata- provide 1he
name fcr die village, rail and mill componentsof die
JX"e8mttown ct" Empangeniwhich all drew dieir water
from this cornrnooriva-.

Delegorgue's Visit
The first independmt source of informatioo 00 Inkanyesi
comes from dIe French naturalist Adulphe Delegorgue,
who visited dIe missioo statioo widl its "very fine
dwelling 00 dIe banks of the lake of dIe OrnSchlatousse"25(Mhlatuze) 00 dIe aftemooo of 3 Novemre1841. He anived widl David Stella', Dick King and
Douglas, who had boon cornmissiooed to iring him goods.
They did not meet but Groot sent him a curt letter
complaining to Delegorgoo that d1e oxoo had eaten dIe
recently planted wheat in his garden. Grout p-esumed to
lecture d1e p'OUd Frenchman and did not take into
account that his wheat was unlX"otected,or that the oxen
were not d1e responsibility of Delegorgue who was
affrooted by Groot's abrupt approach.
Delegorgoo
verbally retorted dlat "Panda alooe is master of all dIose
who are in dlis country, woodIer they be white (X"black.
All, including d1eOJl1phandiss(missiooary), must obey his
orda-s".26 In the light of subsequent evoots dlis was to be
important advice. Delegorgue left that aftOO1<>On.27

Inkanyesi Prospers
Rev. Aldin Grout had great ho~s for Inkanyesi. He
selectedthis name ~use
he favently hoped that it
would be "the day star of gospellight to thern".28He was
enthusiastic about the site whim he had selected so
carefully. "The circumstanceswhich inducedme to select
this as the placeof my residenceand field labourare, that
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it is desirable to have a station in the Zulu country on this
side of Umpandis, and this appears to me (to be)
decidedly the most advantageous that 1 have seen<r heard
of." The great potential f<r oonvens to Christianity from
the large numbers of Zulus living in the seven nearby
villages made up foc his isolation and f<r the fact that he
lived only "in a native hut".29 He was so excited and full
of faith that on 14 June 1841 he cried, "Now is our time.
The dooc to them (Zulus) is fully open. Send ornehelp as
much and as soon as you can"}O His oongregation
numbered some ZOO -300 Zulus in the wintEX"but he
expected a great assembly "in the warmer weather". His
cattle Wtre doing "well" in "healthy country" and he
enthused that "I had nevEX"felt bettEX"and stIOOgEX",
since1
have been here, than 1 have been foc many years"}l

Kaart: Inkanyez'; May 1841-25 July 1842

The Site of Inkanyesi
Groutmust have felt vay satisfiedafter severdlhard years
in southernAfrica. Afta- travelling aroondand examining
the areahe selecteda site foc Inkanyesi. Evw today it is
a most idyllic setting of greuI undulatinghills separated
by numerousfertile valleys. The Mpangeniriva-, Whichis
substantialand clean,flows into the Mpangenilake (from
Whidt Grout heard the Hippopotami)whidt in turn flows
into the Mhlatuzeriver. In the souththe beautifulOngoye
mountainsaremajesticallysilhouettedagainsttheZululand
sky. While ooe can ooly sunnise the actual site of
Inkanyesi tha-e are severdl suitable places that suggest
themselves.

The
Missionary Work Begun
.

A month aft~ his alrival Grout againrequestedhelp from
the American Boord of C<xnmissionersin Boston,
America, fCYhis wCYkat Inkanyesi.
"I couki tell you, and dIroughyoo die clIurches.ct'
the miseri~. suffering and degl"adatXxt
ct' dlese
poI:X"~le,
(the Zul~) ~ing
~
their
ttmf)(X"aland et(mal in~
and pleadfochelp in
my lab<x-foc tl1er goodas widI a tlwnJx1t-toogue.
but I will ooly say dlat Me I am, singJe-han~
aboot me h\U1drOO
miles fnxn a felk>w lalxx-«.
and die same ~ce
fr<m anybody dlat I call
civilizOO.in the mi~ of a natioo. which if it <k>es
not ask foc teachers. will not throw die l~
obstaclein their way."32

Grout soon got dte help of an Englishmanfrom Natal,an
18 year old interpreterand two Khoi to helpbuild his fine
house which by 25 OctoW' was "nearly done" and he
consideredhimself "very well off." The missiooschool,33
the first in the Empangmi district, was lXisedin a native
hut and Mrs. Grout had up to a 'hundred' pupils a day,34
The pupils wa-e keel and talented and some quickly
learnedto write the alphabet. Grout spoke favourablyof
the Zulus, who treated him well and helpedhim}5 They
were neidter drunkards,licentious,nor thieves,dtOUghhe
had his reservationsabouttheir polygamyandheadtenism
and this causedhim to call "loodly for a reinforcementof
our mission".36 Grout ploughed dte fertile land and
planted rye, wheat and barley seedsthat he had brOOght
with him. The local Zulu plantedIndian corn (mealies),
pumpkins,melons,beans,imfe (an indigenoussugarreed)
and sorghum. The chiefs monopolisedsugar cane and
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bananaproductioo}7 The Zulus requestooGroot to P'3y
for rain during a drought and becauserain fell bef<X"e
sunset they thought Grout possessedspecial pow~.
Wc.-d of this gift evm got to Mpande who sent "a
principal d1ief" to requestrain for the country and again
rain fell beforenightfall. Th«eaft« Groot became,in the
eyes of the Zulus "the auth<X'of the rains" somehow
associatedwith his large black coat.38

While at Inkanyesi Grout seemsto have beenone of the
ooginal propagatorsof the modem harboor at Richards
Bay. On 21 Octo~ 1841 he wrote Jacalically that "tha-e
is in probability a bett« port th«e (the bay at the mouth
of the Mh1atuze)than at Pro Natal, and it will soon be
surveyed!9

The Clash of Interests between Grout and
Mpande
Rev. Aldin Grout, a Olristian with an internatiooai
backgroondand I'eCa1tlyarrived in Zululand, seemedto
have misreadthe situatioo in Zululand wid1 regard to d1e
aud1orityof the King and his (Grout's) own influenceover
the local Zulu population. He said pattmaiistically that:
"From the king downwardthe pooplestand in perfectfear
of the white poople.".o Disa1chantedZulus saw d1e
missioo statioo as a havoofrom Mpande's cruelty just as
Port Natal had boonfrcm Dingane.
"I '-r die ~~
saymgplblicly and btt"oceme
an«M, dlat if Mpi1Ilde~
not treat diem well,
theywill jlL9twalk off, <r move dleir village upoo
my p~, takmg it foc ganted if they are upoo die
statim, diey are M of die way of 1A1lu
audi<rity."41

Grout mistakenlybelieved that Mpandewould not remain
in powa- long. The Zulu king could not countenancesoch
provocative and rebellious bcllaviour from the white
Amoocan Missionaryeven if only expressedin his lett~
to Boston. Grout interpretedthis attitude as indicative of
his Zulu neighbour's "confidencein me".42There seems
to be an elementof truth that Groot encouragedthese
seditioos ideasamongthe Zulus. Delegcrguehad reason
to believe that the Zulus in the vicinity of lnkanyesi were
alreadyacaxodinghim (Grout) the respectdue to a dlief.
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Panda discovered this and said: "The country of the
Amazoulous is not made ffX' two kings."43 But we must
remem~ that DelegfX'guewas no friend of the American.
Trusting in the distant authcrity of the Volksraad in
Pietennaritzburg,he foolishly maintainedthat "Umpande
now (00 3 August 1841) dares not, and cannot hinder
missionariesccming and locating wha"e they please."44
But Grout was isolated in Zululand and at l'-:Ipande's
m~y 00 the n<X'thembank of the Mhlatuze. He was a
foreign parvenu enjoying the pitrooage of a sovereign
king and until he establishedhimself and gained the
support of the Zulu hielardly he had to treadwarily.

To eventhink aboutan imperium in imperio while be was
seeking to establish his mission station was to misread
Mpande's IX>werand authcrity as establishedZulu king,

seeking atoo all too end1usiastically to {ropagate d1e
Christian gospel. Probably all shared Groot's resa-vations
whid1 he, being d1e only White in d1e area, kept to
himself and hopefully only communicated in his
C<XresponOOnce
wid1 Boston. He recognised and indicated
d1e need to be cautious "about meddling wid1 their
gOVEmment" and that basically he had "n<Xhing to
complain of and m~
to be grateful ffX'."48

Grout did ~
iocreasinglyawareof the reality of the
situatioo at Inkanyesi. He knew that "the chief men are
suspiciousof a white strang« that gets infl~
among
the people, lest he weakm their power and influmce. "49
Grout believed that Olristian missiooaries w~ not
understoodor appreciatedand in fact Mpande "did not
want them".50 The bottom line fC6:the local Zulus was
that: "So far as we can protect them C6:affC6:dthem any

Mpangeni Lake .Angoye HillY in background

and seriously jeopardise his own mission. Grout
patronisinglydismissedMpandewith a condescending
"He
is a simple man" and regarded the Zulus as "hopeful
subjectsto ~te
on".45Grout was increasinglyinvolved
in disturbingly seditioos thoughtswhich, SO<X1aor lata-,
were going to re noticed by Mpande.
"At ~

his (MpmfR,'
s)~le

arel~ving him

in C(XISi<k!rable
ntUJlbers.and I know dJatthey talk
of l~ving him by thousands. Talk ~ heard also
of assaMinatinghim, and (XItting a lx-oth« into
authaity.046

Norman Ed1eringtoogoes too far when he claims dJat
Grout was responsible fcx: "irreparable damage to d1e
causeof evangelism".?in Natal. Many missionariesbefore
and after this eventhad ~
fcx:cedto fire Zululand due
to the ambivalent attitude and behavioor of d1e 19d1
century Zulu monarcl1stowardsdIe OIristian missionaries
28

tern~
good they are glad of our p-esence,but when
preachingcrossestheir inclination and cherished~ctices,
they do not like US".51To show his rea~iation
and
respectto the King, Grouttravelled to M~de's umuzi at
Mlanboogwenyaon the last Sundayin February1842. He
was anxious to talk to M~de aboot the state of his
mission. On his return to Inkanyesineighbouring Zulus
were curious as to why Grout had not held a Sunday
sefVice at M~de's umuzi. The local Zulus ~
extremely afraid becausethey infmed that Mpandewas
not friendly towards Groot and tha-efCl'edid n<Xsuppcr1
the missioo and,being loyal to Mpande,they hadno wish
to offend him. Indeed, they had only supported the
mission work because they believed that the king
supportedGrout's efforts.52They believed that they wa-e
"caught" and "deceived" and that, having offended
Mpande,their lives were no longer safe. They wa-e so
Cn¥rREE31/1.992

scared that they now refused to go to the King's umuzi
because they believed he would surely kill them.53 This
reaction increased Mpande's suspicions as to the influence
of Grout's mission on his people. Their fear was justified
when Mpande soon accused them of disloyalty by
apparently accepting Grout as their chief. The situation
was immediately exploited by ambitious Zulus who
desired promotion and/CX'cattle fCX' their ~er-zealous
loyalty towards Mpande. In their enthusiasm to do the
apparent will of the Zulu king, they even sentenced some
of the local people to death because Grout's people had
forsaken Umpande and had attached themselves to Grout.54

The Denouement
At daybreak on 25 July 1842 the Groutswere infonned
that the surrounding Zulus were being attacked by
Mpande's impis who came to assoothe king's authority.
Aldin Grout describedthe horrific experience:
.We knew not wheth« it (the impi) had rome faus, or the pe<1Jle,or both, and to preparefa- the
event we OOIIU11ended
WE spirits to God befa-e
leaving the room ...An attackwas madeupon the
six p1ac~ nearestour house,the people of which
had beenmost friendly to us and had furnished
our school with children. with orders to put to
deathevery man, WOO1aD
and child belonging to
three (homesteads-~
-family huts) of

Shocked. Grout realised that Mpande had deliberately
"butcha"ed" his Zulu friends "because they were our
friends".56 As he forlornly surveyed the devastationof
those he sought to help, Grout, although his family had
obviously been spared, soon, but sadly, came to the
inevitabledecisioothatMpande's attackon Inkanyesi"put
an end to my usefulnessthere,and renderedit unsafe for
me to remain, and I left immediately, July 1842, after a
residenceof little more than a year".57
Mpande's message to the Zulus at Inkanyesi was
dramatically effective among the local Zulu population.
Grout counted the cost: "... it would be long at least
before any would dare again show me friendship, or to
showan interest uponreligious subjects".58Later he was
not entirely despondentbut like othermissionariesin Natal
he did hope that the "English authorities"59would soon
control Mpande so that the Christian missionariescould
continue their work under their protection. Despite the
harrowingexperience,Groutremainedoptimistic that "the
Zulus are decidedlyfavourable subjectfor our work."60 It
was not until 1851 that Rev. Hans Schreuder of the
Norwegian Mission Society was to bring the gospel of
Christ to the Zulus at Empangeniagain.

them. .55
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